Plasmodium falciparum strain-specific antibody blocks binding of infected erythrocytes to amelanotic melanoma cells.
An important feature of Plasmodium falciparum malaria which differentiates it from other human malarias is that erythrocytes infected with trophozoites and schizonts are not present in the peripheral blood but are sequestered along capillary and venular endothelium. Infected erythrocytes attach via parasite-induced ultrastructural modifications on the surface of the infected cells, called 'knobs'. This sequestration may be important for parasite survival because it prevents infected erythrocytes from circulating through the spleen where they could be eliminated. We have established an in vitro correlate of sequestration and used it to demonstrate that immune sera from repeatedly infected Aotus monkeys inhibit binding of infected erythrocytes to endothelial cells. We have investigated whether antiserum that blocks binding of one isolate of P. falciparum to target cells can block or reverse binding of other isolates. We report here that sera which block or reverse binding are strain-specific, indicating that the corresponding antigens on the surface of the infected erythrocytes are strain (isolate)-specific.